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M E&T ONON Hi! It has remained for Mr. Wil- - About fifty members of theThe subject for next Sunday
morninrr will be "Christ in the 'Baptist Sundayschool went to
Antelope Springs yesterday and j
enjoyed the day near the springs í
and trees. A fine spread was en-- !
icwpf i liA P.ihlipn) t.v.,'flvi hocdrpfc
fall being gathered up afterward
During the afternoon four gal- -
Ions of ice cream disappeared as
i if by magic. One of the good
sisters claimed last evening that
: Rev. Grant was liable to be too,11-0- ?1 e'- u.cw,uf ou
Prophecies, or Does the Jew
who accepts the Old Testament
have any reason for rejecting
the Christ of the New Testa
ment?" The evening- subject
will be "la the Religion of Christ
logical and reasonable, .or simply
sentimental?" Other services as
usual. Everybody is given a cor-
dial invitation to be with us.
T. A." Windsor, Pastor.
Rev Mr. Windsor received
word late yesterday that the
last Quarterly Conference for
the year w ould be held on next
Sunday, immediately following
the morning service. All official
members aud others will please
take notice.
Aeasio Gallego came in last
night from Sue attend
the meeting of i he Republican
Central Committee tomorrow7,
at, which timo the date of the
County Convention to nomi-
nate the county ticket, will be
dec upon.
Territory of New Mexico, L.
Cc-un- To ra nee. r
In the District Court of the County of
Torra ic, New iviexico.
J. P. Diadavy
J. I). U
vna.ue an execution m my rauiü.:,
t'lv.-.f- Judicial District of the y
of New Mexico, in and for the 'cmty
i Torrance, in the suit wherein 'J. P.
D.ii iavy is t'e tilt' at.d J, D. Hurl-
er .i.d L. li. i.in'iien aie tho deiendants,
duly atteoU'd the 28th day oi' June. 1311,
whe reby T. an? eoirn. ar.ded thu'--. of the
ooiiá a id chattel.?, Jr. ids aiK'.4e!ev!i:.v.i
of J. I). ! mater nd L. if. iüuüen in
thin lO luv, I eaao t.o be made the sum
of i wc;. ::o and sixty-on- o hijndrcdlhs
2J Ooii.irs, coats of fuit, I have
lev it u on ail i,ht-- . rilii, ti-i- .ndinterar.t
of the J. iJ. Hunter ar.d L. H.
Mu;:-k- : in and to llic fallowing described
.r oíi:uted in the county of Tor-rhj-.t- e
mi torritoey of New Aixico,
i:;: L"! L voüy-inr.t- í in block
eleven lu thj t',: l.i V- Addition
t'' ''.'oi".i of P.ku:i; n'.nr.'ir, N'.;v Iviexico,
'vilh ihe buiid'rgs; a:ia irnpro e- -
ií '.i- - til
Fow, tiievefere, J, Julius 2L, y
iff of t.ho county of 'fovrance, wiíi oife--
io j en'L. and srll at the- c:; ;c door of the
CO--- h iu--e uf Tori'.-ne- e County, in
ti..r!a, X;. '.v :le,-aco- , en i he -- Ufa uy oí
, I'Jll, at ti.e hour of 2 o'clock
in i he i i'tenioo-i-i ef the said utty, to the
hit'lsest nú Lest bidder for cash in hand,
at i:ulee sale, tat: following described
iiy. ii;
oí: twenty- - tiiree ;2:i) in b.'ock eleven
5
i in tlie tíanta Addition to ihe
o f , ountama: ew tcs'ico, tc
a.r with the haü-ding- improve-- s
ic;; as .neir interest may
the turd' derived from the :; id j
o ua u.-- ar.cnt of thef
(.'' O a fin;1 f.ii .,,! (j.,e j, i
io tie aoove nct:-- ;
d !ú:'.tír ti :;uia oí S21.G0 judg. j
ai, v.-- i h hy i dgit, e: a t
lard Belknap, Secretary of the
Board of Trade, of Farmington,
San Juan couñty, N. M., to evol-
ve one of the best advertising
schemes that has been tried thus
far in New Mexico. Jr. Bel
knap is a live wire. He has had
considerable experience in news- -
paper and publicity work and he
knows the value placed upon the
local newspaper by people look -
in rnvvn-- d fmv InnuMfn a fn.
tui'Q home.
The Farmington Board o í j
Trade .has arranged' with the '
newspapers published in Farm- - j
ington to mail 'these newspapers;
free of charge for several weeks
to each, person who makes an in
quiry through the Board of. Trade
or information as to Farmington
or San Juan County. There is
no cost at all to the inquirer, the
board of trade footing the bill for
the subscription.
Mr. Belknap says in a recent
letter to the Bureau of Immigra-tion- :
"I have been sending litera-
ture and have been otherwise en-
gaged in the effort to attact set-
tlers to New Mexico for the past
six years and I can say. that I
have received more letters ex-
pressing satisfaction from those-t-
whom the newspapers have
been sent than I ever' received
through any one source. The
plan has been in operation just
about a month but we are al-
ready veiling replies which show
that the people appreciate the
local papers and that the plan
win produce lesul'ts."
The plan is one which could
weli be adcoeu in every com-
munity in the new state. Every
issue of the local papers contains
some information of a develops-meii- u
nature that is
It is fresh, up to date
and convincing and a trial sub-
scription of three or four weeks
sent free to the man seeking in-
ferí nation is pretty sure to give
tiuu. man a clean cut idea of the
l own .ad district in which the
paijvi i.5 puoiisbed.
YOU ARE NOT TOO LATE
Th u.-.- in 3 Fall Term of the A! Lu
ucrae liubii.ef - Ccllege opened Sept
5th - and let ns sjy right here th't the
enroiine4 v;i?, hy far, the' largest in
the school's Jiistory it is not too late to
hej.in now.
The combes are ho arranged that a
gfe; i deai oí, tha work ia individual,
',thei' too, ciusses are organized at fre--
."I: t.i" iphq-'Vi- ; itds'r.nt'pi'c, pun nfr-- ;if:" '
any t me and begin a course immediate- -
If you were u iable to enter on Sept.
llont doi pair.. Corneas coon as
Alocquerqae IJufiness College.
A Practical School for Practical
ou:ig 1 eopi
Albuquerque, N. M.
OCTOBER S
The State Democratic Central
Cornmittee decided at the meet- -
1 lfi " "uwque unveuuw- -
day of this week to hold the
Democratic Convention to nomi-
nate candidates for state offices
Utc uug was cIlLltciy Iiunn JXllOUb
throughout which presages great
things for the future. In discus-
sing the meeting the Morning
Journal says:
Perhaps the most remarkable
feature of the meeting was the
resolution which included Sena-
tor Owen of Oklahoma, New
Mexico's worst enemy in con-
gress, in a vote of thanks for
statehood, the resolutions also
tendering thanks to the New
Mexico delegation which went to
Washington, and to democrats
and progressive republicans gen-
erally. A committee was ap-
pointed to draft a reply to the
resignation of 0- - A. Larrazolo.to .
enter the republican ranks; an in-
vitation to the El Paso statehood
fiesta was cordially accepted,
many speeches were made and
much routine business attended
to.
Not for twenty years has there
been so large a gathering of dem- -
-- ats from all parts of New Mex-- t
and never before, has there
L an evident such confidence of
iemocratic success at a New
Mexico election. Every county
in New Mexico was represented
in person or by proxy and the
of the committee '
lasted from 10 o'clock in the
morning until late last night.
Torrance county will be repre-
sented by eleven delegates in the
convention.
üepuDiicaiis
11881) sei 28
The First State Republican
Convention to nominate the
candidates for the state elec-
tion to be held November 7tb,
will be held in Las Vegas on
September 28. Torrance Coun
ty will have eight delegates in
the convention the whole nam
ber being 313. If one-ha- lf of
the candidates are to be ac-
comodated with nominations,
the present list of officers will
have to be doubled.
Don Eugenio Romero came
in last night from Las Vegas
and Santa Fe, where he has
been looking after business
and politics.
W. S Kirk came down from
Ogiervil'e, where he has been
workiag for sometime. lie
SiYs about ten days more
work will complete the bung-
alow residence of Mr. Ogier.
In his speech before the Sen-
ate, during' the discussion of the
Joint Resolution to admit the
territories oí New Mexico and
Arizona as stales into the Union,
Hon. Benjamin F. Shiveley of
Indiana, rpoke in favor of di-
rect legislation ana other pro
gressive measures-- . In speaking
of the amendment, the senator
said;
Both from representations
made before the committee by
reputable citizen of New Mexi-
co, and on the iac of the instru-
ment itself, it became apparent
that the New Mexico constitu-
tion practically locked away
from the people or the proposed
State the possibility of future
amendment. To supply an oppo-
rtunity to correct this mischief,
the resolution provides for the
submission to the people of tuat
Territory a modification of their
constitution, prescribing' a inore
liberal procedure for amend-
ment. This proposed modification
goes to the people of the Territo-
ry as a single, distinct proposi-
tion, to be voted up or don, as
the electors may deter "nino for
themselves. The resolution is in
no sense coercive on New .Mexico
as her admission is mad-- - to de-
pend, not on her acceptance of
'the proposed modification, but en
her submission of it to the will
of her people for either adoption
or rejection, as trey see fit.
Against this provision oi the
resolution th amera, araai... sub-
mitted by tit-- : Sera-te- from Min-
nesota (Mr. Nelson) preserves
and approves the novel and ex-
traordinary pr,.vi of the New
Mexico constitution, which ren-
ders ainenclnier-.- t . welt-nig- h im-
possible. On the other hand, the
resolution as repot If. d is not. only
not unusual ,x r:ordinrir. uu
has exeelk-ai- : authority back oi'
it. It enable the Legisle tu re. m
New Mexico to : ubrnit io the
people of New Mexico an amtnd-men- t
to their con- - titntion on the
same terms and by precisely the
same vote as is n quired by the
constitution of Liinnetota to sub-mita- n
amendment to the people
of that State.
Pie 2 ViJ
A social party siiwu :
Miss Myrt le and V Vy (Ci'
their noma jasi : :.): a a 0
on WedntsJav r Aia I a..
score of youna in, ' a w va "V:.
enjoying ihe eva-ah'.g- ir: game:
and music. Special ? i..:ie w;.
furnished by Doc AloAar.d-a- r an.
others. Refreshments coiisi. tin:
of fruit alad ma e:d-.-
served, tr vour.g peoniO Oa i
ng at a lat.
the maw. is reai entertainers.
eiolr tn nnn hnm. hnt ho
I showed up in good time. The
little folks, and that includes
everyone, all report a jolly time.
J. L. Lobb was in town yes- -
terday from Jaramillo precinct
making tb.vj.l proof on his
homestead. Mr. Lobb is justice
of the peace of his district and
is proving an efficient officer.
Ground was broken yester-- cl
a y n i o rn i n g fo r ' th e fo u n d a-ti- on
of the Estancia Opera
House, to be erected .by Monte
Good i u across from the post
office. The builniug will be
(f adobe. 25X100 feet in size.
Johnson Pence and family
will leave this morning over-
land for Albuquerque, where
they will spend the winter,
that the children may have
advantage of the oitw schools,
while Mr. i'enro looks after
his live v bnsmoÁS.
Mr. ('ope yesterday
from Tennessee, having come
out to sei; the quarter section
of land lie purchased from Jeti
Robert s ; sovu mi les .v e I o ;
town, lie said the farther
west he on me the hotter he
liked it :nd the better reports
he heard of i'anniüg. his tiP
im press: o of the i was
tuo re tin ad ei
auni no Sfys n ", is sore to
St ti.' li'S i a.,t no
te traded "sight unsc--
Mrs. Ira Aiitnon shiped a
loi o! fryers to Alouquerqae
merchants vesterdav. No
doubt Albuquerque epieu reans
will now learn what real
(fried chicken tastes like, aitho
they may have-t- send over to
the Estancia Valley for the
cooks to preparo the feast.
niliG ukiiie
Some of out town sports dis- -
covered the picture of Delegate
"LickVm in the Senate" in flip
published only monstrosities, it
must have made a killing in this.
"Quizas si, quizas no, quien sa- -
curdis-rcl- b
a? tomtovy of 'Ww ioxieo, inf vou i;"n' Member you can enter at j Saturday Blade of last week,
e i , the i- - rilory, on the j a'"" imo' "The school has no vacations. vhch caused quite a number of
y :' June. Z'.tU, J. P. l;arflav ! If y-.- i have not yet received a átalo;?, witty remarks. Oao was OVCr- -.
! .ro;;. tro i J. 1. Hunter .vt-.- for one at orce. i hrd toa.nv thrt. siriep thp P.ind
.a a
av.. r villi;.::). djienri-in..i- .jí.:a at N. M., Av lih'--
dr.v of , JOii.
.'i ; YV.R.
'y.2 .i SherHi. jbe?"
For Sae'hwrsdaySílvert on z Talks"
Miss Heloise Diburt is m
160 acres of patented land, twe miles
south of Estancia. This farm has more
than ?:'000 worth of improvements,
consisting comfortable four-roo- m
The"" Business oí Abstracting
town visiting friend?.
n .luí--A- t' ALsti-Mcuri- - title's is f'f oomt;;ira.tivtl v recent
Mrs. Chas. Gutter man came in residence, 52x36 foot two-stor- y barn, growth. As iar.ds inervase: in value, the nevd of title, Krcurity becomes
well 305 feet deep, cafsd to rock, (thisfrom the north on last night's
train. well will furnish water to irrigate every
7 more ana more imperative.
f, it is just as f.en?n! to sui'eguard the title to a thousand dollar va- -
cant lot or U any othev property, as it is to l.eep your thousand dollar
George Clark has been on the sick list
for several days..
The sound of the bean thresher is
heard in our neighborhood.
Mrs. John Milbourn has only eleven
men to cook for this week.
S. W. Moore and family spent Sunday
at the home of Mrs. Marsh, of New
Home.
acre of the farm) 45 acres in cultivation, Ü bond under lock and key. ,Frederico Chavez nd J. C
Chavez were m from Willard fenced and cross fenced. Balance
in
pasture. And the very bs?.t of water
rKUiJ'.OllUiN ii I'.tini'ii, jo inrj uuhu ouuuui.
Good titles make real estate. us rejutiable aa stocks and bonds.
There is no way of be ing sure about the title except by the help ofyesterday looking after
'oliti
within seven feet of surface. Thii
an abstract by u reliable company.place will go at a bargain. For pricecal fence--
.
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Amble reAmos Kuykendall still has plenty
of
call on or address the owner, H. C. Wil
home-grow- n rye seed to sell at his home Koberson Abstract Uanpany
I Raí oa G. Roberson, Sec.
liams, P. 0. Box 93. Estancia, N. M
46-t- f.
near Silverton.
John Block and family attended church
at Silverton last Sunday and took din T.OST Rrown Coat between
turned from Albuquerque yes
terday morning and left after
noon for their home at Maoza
no.
Mrs. J. F. Lris.iter made (i
nal proof on her mother's
homestead yesterday before U
I REFEftErJCE ftny Bank in Tor re eosnty 5ner with Mr. Meador.
Miss E. Lena Buckner spent a few
days with Mrs. Drury, of the Blaney
Mountainair and Ben Young's
place, west of Estancia. Has
two lodge pins on lapel, M. W.
A. and A.O.U.W. Finder please
leave at News Office or Mc-
Coy's store in Mountainair.
46-t- f
II IMII.lM iHllBllllllfll I 1 II I
l if. (k -.neighborhood last week ,993 v t r jT-:- 13
S. Court Commissioner Brum
1 1 mimmMMIra Marsh, who has been working atFlagstaff, Arizona, came home last Fri-
day to help harvest the bean crop.
M. H. Senter, of Estancia, took din
back.
The Baptist Sundayschool will
nicnic today at Antelope Springs,
w if T"" r r; C HP CI HE desi fcVEKFOR SALE
the teachers and pupils making Auto Livery and Garage. One
two-an- d iw c f. I : if n : carsthe trip up and back in rigs of
ner at Kentucky Lodge ranch on Thurs-- ,
day on his way to the foothills for wood
Rex and John Meador, who have been
north, returned on Sunday with a fine
various descriptions. No doubt i-- i. A A Oshop tools and supplies. All for
$1250.00, about one-hal- f of cost.
.1.25 Sos
2.G0 íeDoing cash business of $3o0 per IÍRLP G'PiLS
month.
Estancia Auto Co.,
bunch of horses, which they expect to
ship to Texas shortly.
We stopped at the home of Mr. Dial
south of here last Sunday afternoon and
of dwarf broomsaw a very fine specimen
corn which he grew on his place.
a jolly time will be had, as plenty
of eatables of all kinds will be
taken along.
Dad Richards left last night
for Duran, where he has had the
contract to build a live room resi-
dence and also to add a large ad-
dition to one of the hotels. Dad
45-l- t Estancia, M. M. The Klnú oí Jars to Ose WhenYou Bo Your Preserving : : :
COME W AND SEE THEMNot. Coal Land.NOTICE FOll PüíiLlCATlÜN"
Department of the luterier
U.f. Land Office at banta IV. M
P.st.ancia. N M, AiiRUSt 22, l'--'ilseems to stand in ail right with
v,,tIro in lifivhv trivoutliat Allen L-the neople of Duran, and no
of Estancia, kow Mexico, who, on April ;;2,l'.Kf
made Homestead Entry, no. U'M (00331)
f'--doubt will make a killing while l Ihe zx&iZ' of. íciaiy
I PHONES 'i 3. and 39 ESTANCIA, N. M.vW u Spp.rion Township o n, nauKO .there.
N. M, P. Meridian, lias filed notice of intention
A very heavy rain and hail fell south
of here Tuesday, damaging the beans to
some extent. Gn Sunday night a very
heavy rain fell in the foothills west of
here. A good rain would do much good
just now to the potato crep.
Fritz Zweig, Ben Wheeler and Alva
Yeachum from east of the track, are
helping Amos Kuykendall harvest beans
and corn the past two weeks. They
sure know how to hustle some, espe-
cially when they get their racing shoes
Mrs. John W. Corbett came
.oon's trainin on vfisterdav
to fiiake Final Commutation Prowl to os,aniwa
claim to the laud above dcibed. before
U. t'. Court Comn.hwoneis
JilBJOWJIU-L- . .I Illll lili lili III' III I'M III III! I II ! Hill I IW
w .f rrr V'fVANew Mexico, or. tlioOtluiay ol uero- -for a visit with friend? here. Wr, 1011,
Claimant, names as witnei-ws- :
Ocar Kemp. I, T. Collier, J, J. Smith and J.
Miss Gladys left the first of
the week for Wintieid, Kansas
'where she will attend school
H, Uilsiiug all of Lstancia , N. M, Supply on liaml at all times.
ill 3 miles v;ti:-- i of Tajique. Near Ranger Station.Manuel It. I'tero,
the coming winter. "7 kTD íitftt 5 n.
John Slater came in y ester
day noon from Wichita. Kan
sas. He owns a fine quarter
section of land southwest o
on.
Several people here have had to haul
water owing to the fact that the wind-
mills the wind doesn'tare no good when
blow, Schuyler Atrendiell owns the
only gasoline engine in this neighbor-
hood and he has been busy filling his
neighbors barrels.
Milbourn & Sons; cut bernis by moon-
light Thursday night. We don't know
town, across from the Thorn.:
I TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
j H. B. Jones, Fres,, A. J.;. McDonald, Vico i'nfi. E. M. lirichloy, Cashier
I Your busiresK soKaffd.
Wiüard, New Mexi;;j)
son schooihouse, and ha
Not Cotí Lr.nd
NOTICE FOR PTTBIiTCATICN.
Depart incut of t!; Interior.
C. S. LamiOftice . t Suuto. Ke, N. M.,
Estancia. N. M Aas't ISM 1- -
Nt.tie.. if h rebysivrnthar. William C. (íü'tor,
!'Eh.taiu.Mu, Xcw on Aj.ril 7.
made Homci-toa- KntryNo U)Cii(i;7;C!').ft.r SW'i
SE', fíEUSW'.;. W!SSV-.i-
. Soction
BaiwoilO. N.M. P. Meridian. I.:.sl-- l
uoiicoof intention U nía!,;; .Vinal t'nu U-a-
Proof, to os nlilicii claim to tiiolai'.d ai- de-
scribed, bol'oro A. U.
Court Commissiosi-- r, at Enuncia, Sow Mexico,
on tho 10t li liny of Oetobar,
Clafmaot lian-- ! as viLnü.--- :
J. P, Porter, J. 1!. Williams. Vv . i). Waso:, W.
llolli. all of Ki tancia. NewMe.-.ic-o.
sV-!'-2-
2 Maim-- ! R. Otero, Tle,it"r.
come to look after the renting
of this.
PHOTOS and photography of all kinds.
. Kodak imishing, postcards, Held and
home scenes, portraits, etc. Any
1''
. Coa! Laud.thing in our line. Call
and see sam
pies. Prices Right. W. C. Hunt &
FREE-WONDER- FUL NEW
MEDICAL DISCOVERY
F!E DB.YS TREHTMEaNT
OF
Wciideríiíl Nev: Discovery Sent Free to Ri
Sick or Hlllicted People
NOTICE FOR ITbLii NTION
Department of tho Interior.
U. -- ;. Land Ofliee at Snrd.n M.
P.:.tai2cia.N. y , Auk.iíI V, i'J i.
Son, North Main street, Estancia
45-4- t
Notice h hereby iveu that Nat '.'! A.V.'eiis,
ofEi-taiteia- , N. 'J , who-.- .ep!(.n.CT 1..
i!.,it. entry tHII. ll, tor the
NV i y oe! ien CI, TrtNVii.-lii- p Ii. l.'aiív
FOR RÜNT My fprni of ICO acres,
three miles south, one mile wci.t of
'stanci. Address ii . P. Likes, 216
Walnut St., El i'aso. Texas, or in-
quire of J. M. Spruill, Estancia. 46-- 4t
Dv. Walsh has dccitled i.o s- nd to all people who ask for it ix free
proof treatment of bis v.vr. ita new discovery, which has curedihounnds that suffered, as yot row suffer. He feels that it is due
to suffering humanity to give them the benefit of this wonderful
' li- - P, idt'iiiliiia, has i'ed l.oiice of
ttpi.!.vm to jivko Fiind five V.tr.r Proof, to
';!, claim : tho laud above i;svüt:,
v fore William Mlriimi.iK.lt, U.S. Court dom- -
r, at Kitancia. . i.ne. - uay t n i m n ri.f,'Si:pteiubcr, ltd!
Claimant names as wi;a: .! s ;
J. T. ChiMers. J. U. Larra(,'oite, ilaf!.i;w
fr, ;liu;,-er- . BanW. Fri'ilinpei' ail of Kitaueia
n. M. lraitmont hia
how late they worked, but when we
sought our cots for the night's repose,
the music of the beanabout 8;30 p. m.,
harvester and the sonorous voice of
Burr singing "There'll Be a Hot Time
in the Old Town Tonight," were heard.
Mrs. Mary Drury made a flying trip
to this neighborkood Tuesday. She ex-
pects to sow a nice field of rye this fall.
She and her boys are hustlers when it
comes to farming, as they had their
beans all ready for the thresher before
ready, their com mostany one else was
ly cut and some of their cane. She says
harvested and inshe wants everything
the bins before school begins.
Bean harvesters of various kinds are
being used in this vicinity. Everything
from the old Texas cotton hoe or the
Kentucky "nigger" hoe up to the
bean harvester. Every man.
woman and child available is bending
the back, picking up the beans, while
busy cooking for thosethe balance are
in the fields. And 'tis well for us ail,
that we have a good arden with plenty
of vegetables snJ plenty of good milk
and butter and hen fruit -- cooking is not
so hard when one has something to cook.
If There's Anything in Caste.
East Indian peasants are called
ryots. If a peasant is a ryot, we sup-
pose a nobleman must be a regular
ding busted revolution.
LOST Kebekah Pin at Lodge
room or between there ?.nd
postoifice. Iveturn to Mrs.L.B.
Kuykendall and receive re-
ward. 4G-l- t
Krtrtl' t.if i i o'liidn This frk iv. .Tutt. sit dnwn nowMANUEL R. OTERO,Register.
and write today, as you may uot 300 this offer again.
DR. D. J. WALSH.
-
Ni t (Vid Land.
NOTICE FOR PLPLlCATlON.
Department of 1 lm Interior,
i
Send This FREE Coupon I Coupon for FREELook Here
I have one good Mammoth Jen TreatmentVhcn illUr.g- out tUc coupon the
n timber cfyowr discasos'as given b.dor
I Dr. 1). J. Vi wis,!, Cox 2094, Boston, Mass1.nrtt with a fine Jack colt for sale
See me at Hunt's Blue Photo 1. -- Kheuiiiat ism
1. - Luinbatjo
F.st.-mcia- . N. M. 4G-- 4tCar, :! - Didbet'"
ttu at once til! c'o:rires' paid, your freo
for my.caso and jour hook all(;.r i re! y fiv to teo.
MYNAÜIBIS
MY ADOHSSS IS
C. S. Land Oilu-- at Santa Fe, N. Jl.
.Vfai!-.da- , N. J!., Aitanst 10, 19U.
Notice , hereby siveutbaf Wiiiiain II,
of Estancia. N. M .. who, on Aui;ut
Wth, lPpi. mad- - Homestead Eut ry No. VllúW,
for !?E 1 of Section 17. Township 7N, Kanuo
s k. S M, P, Meridivin. has lil-- d lotice of
to n. .,ko Final Coiiumitaiion Proof, to
claim to ;! e laud abovo described
Ivfore William- - A, ISrumbaek, ü. S, C tut
Cumini-siouer.Ia- .t Estancia, New Iloxico. on
thei'ih day f Srptembcr,
t'laiiuat.t na.jues as witnessos :
T'mnna- - MeClanahnn. V. F, Pinnih e. . II
í i.aud'er. J. T). Chüdeis al! of Estancia,
It.- - Jii J'tey Trouhie
;ader Troubl
V.i. !!.. r' r.'i-!ti-
!. -- j :npure I
k nak Tri nhl
Ii I'cipfd Liver
17, Tvra'jV
lv, ei vou:-:iPr- í
1 ;, I! Disease
y h.iia
I hereby announce my candi
4. -- Prepay
5. - Neura':,'ia
, Cot, s" tp.'.i h)0
.Indigestion
.
I"z?.i'H- -
Pfbi'i
dicv for tho ulliee of assessor of
Torrance County, subject to the
As- e- SI- v ' lyeilocied.
K y troubles arj Nos
M i ruutii ed Ironbie ie No....
.
y,:,: Vnvr-- a: y other dM ;;t.'S not in tiilb
T. '.v ri'o ti'i m on a pi c of patxT aud
0 wit'i tha r.. .".im.;
action of the Republican County
Convention.
Juan de Dios Sanche;:.
' Estancia, N.M.
M.
MANUEL K. OTERO.
Eeistor.-- is
V' K&Kk-- r M&V
.''
V'.
NOTICE
Our customers are hereby no
TURKEY RED Seed Wheat for
sale. $1.75 per hundred pounds
5 miles south and 7 1-- 2 west.
John L. Lobb.
tified that for 'the next thirty
NOTICE OF GUARDIANSHIP
To Whom it May Concern: '
Notice is hereby given, that Theodore
P. Hicks, of Precinct No. 7, in Torrance
Co., N. Méx., has been adjndged insane;
that I have been appointed as guardian
of his property and that all persons
having property belonging to him are
hereby notified to return same to me
days we will be located in the
Brashears building recently vac-
ated byA,L. Bilsing. This change
is made necessary while we are
building our new building.
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK
The local Rebekah lodge will eelebrate
the Cth Anniversary of the founding of
the order on Septemder 20, with a literary
program and bunquet. All Rebekahs
Our Stock of
Men's and Ladies'
Oxford's at Cost.
and Odd Fellows and their families are
invited to participate.
and that all persons being indebted to
him are hereby notified to report to me
and pay me, find that anyone having
any claim or claims against him is here-
by notified to present same to me, as
provided by law.
Earl Scott,
Secretary
"There is no habit that will
add so much to your general hap-pin- es
through life and comfort
in old age as the habit of sav
SUBSCRIPTIONS to all maga-- .
. i i
zines, eitner new or renewals;
825-9-1- 5 Guardianing. Start the child right with I D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.
FOR SALE-Sev- eral head of work
horses. One team of matched
old drivers. One good milk cow. One
good surrey. One Spauling Ton Bug-
gy. One Moline Disc Plow. One Stu- -
Soreness of the muscles, whether in-
duced by violent exercise or injury, is
quickly relieved by the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. This lini-- :
ment is equally valuable for muscular
a Bank Account and instill into
it the saving habit. We are glad
to handle the accounts of young
as well as old and will open as
counts for one Dollar.
Torrance County Savings Bank,
Willard, N. M,
Notice
I have formed a copartnership with
debaker transfer wagon, good as new rheumatism, and always affords quick
relief. Sold bv all dealers.
H. G. Souders, one mile south of Es
A Great Opportunitypor you to Save Money.Make Your SelectionsEarly. Yqu will neverBuy "White House Shoes"AT SUCH LOW PRICES
tancia. ' 44-4t- p
Tuttle andSon in the undertaking bui
If your liver is sluggish and out ofness, and wc now , have a complete PIANO TUNING
JOHN L. CLARKtone, and
you feel dull, bilious, constistock of coffins, cuskets'J and funeral
natcd. take a do3e of Chamberlain'ssupplies. Embalming done on short
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight benotice. Calls answered day or night.
A. A. Iline. fore retiring and you will feel all right
33 YEARS PRACTICAL EXPKKIENCE
ADDRESS
WILLARD -:- - NEW MEXICO
in the morning. Sold by all dealers.
NOTICE O F APPOINTM ENT
OF ADMINISTRATRIX
"It Gives rill The News"
tmmes Merca: Company1fe' E. Bwing
"Subscribe to your neme paper first
and then take the El.Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium
DENTIST
lias located in Estancia, (oifice in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil
The Store of Quality
Estancia, New Mcx.keep in touch with general news and lard Sunday noon and r itjrn Mondaynews of the whole southwest.
night.
Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned was on the Slst day of July,
1911, at a special term of the Probate
Court in and for the county of Tor-
rance, New Mexico, at Estancia, the
county seat, appointed administratrix
of the estate of D . B. Grigsby, de-
ceased. All persons knowing them-
selves indebted to the said estate, will
arrange settlement with the under-
signed, and all bills against the said es-
tate must be filed with the undersigned
to receive consideration.
Mrs. D. B, Grisby,
When the digestion is all right, the
5
'a
action of the bowels regular, there is a
natural carving and ' relish for food.
0. D. WILLIAMS
Attorney at Law
Wülard, N. M
Wlipn this is Lickiner vou mav know
that you need a dose of Chamberí in's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. I hey
strengthen the digestive organs, im-
prove the appetite and regulate the S, Y. MOOREowels. Sold by all dealers.Administratrix.-- 1 F. F. Jennings,
Aitcrnej'-ctJa- w
Will Practice in All Courts
HE A L ESTATE
Get ü Home in the EstaiA
listed for sale ct Reasonable
must sell list your Property
INVESTMENT
Valley. Seme good 'property
.es. If ycu want to sell or
ith me '
Estancia, New Mexico
5
Buy Your Milk and Cream of VHlard - - - New Mexico, Omee South of Postoffice
1 the Estancia Dairy iIk
fñ FRED rl. AVERS H. 5MILK AND CREAM FUR-
NISHED FOR SOCIALS mmft Attorney aid Counselor at Lav
Ol'tico boars 9 :30 a. m to i :'0p m
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
y. duke, proprjetof
BuquerquQPHONE 14-- 4 Rl NCSESTANCA. N toK ORDERS' BYlMAlL ORñ phone Promptly, F ill t d
ctober 99 10, II, 12, 13 &
Excursic.-- i ?.ates on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
SHOE SHOP
We are pre Mrcd to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
Aii good not called for in thirty days
will.be sold for charges.
Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Lauo Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.
I ISC .ARTH, JOHN B. McMANUS,1 resident Secretary-Manage- rMake Kooiu
t l 5.
iUC MKT. Ti.' 'W I:r mockorÍ
í I & ons awhich is now coming m, wc are
When the stomach .fails to perform
its function;;, the bowels become de-
ranged, the liver and the kidneys con-
gested causing numerous diseases. The
stomach and liver must be restored to a
healthy condition .i.;id Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets can be de-
pended upoito uo it. Easy to take and
most effective. rsoM by all dealers.
Summer Good at ky. A , . .. r . wiiü.wwcire, groceries, rarni
reduced Prices. iiliíemcHíS, Well Casing,
Psmips and Gas Engines,
Kari3ed and Woven Wire
You can transact business of every do
crjption, pertaining to land, at U . S
Commissioner Jcnson's office, 1st
door north of Valley hotel
Outingspieces or ra1 u
tors. the Newsreceived in a! CO News Readers get
ai si.
V- V- Jon't havo the cheapest and best goods in
0! hers have as cheap and as good. We cau't
to practica deception, but would like areasnnahl
t 0 !i
.foriPUBLIC MININGLAND AND
CASES. share of your patronage, promisiugjkind and courteous
treatment.A r rfi f g ft fHow6 it you arc interested in any conn.; r . ry matter before the Interior De
write ta Clark & V-i- g';
r;gi;crcfl lawye rs, 002 r V t : c '
X. r. (opposite Gcn'l Lr.nd Ofi'.ro-Washington- .
D. C. I'rcc inforxati'.-- ' l Hüle & onsESTANCIA. N. U.
to obni",cf.ntests and whereaMu
serin, locatr-bi- upon public
without residence or cultivation
r"i
THEM0RN1NQNEWS
Published Every Morning
except Monday by
P. A. SPECKMANN
Estancia, New Mexico
Phone No. 7
6i
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Net Oal Land.
' NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. 3. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Estancia, N. M., August 30, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that John (.
Weaver, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on January 13. 1906, made Homestead
Entry No. 87S7-071"- 6. for WK NW?4,
Sec. 1, and E- NE'i, Section 2, Town-
ship C N, Ranjre 8 E, X.M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice oí intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Wil-
liam A. Brumback, Ü. t-- . Court Commis-
sioner, at Estancia. New Mexico, on the
11th day of October, i Oil, .
Claimant names ;as witnesses:
Henry Eplcr, J. A. Carsweil. J F.
Lasater, P. A. Speckmann, II of Estan-
cia, New Mexico.
Manuel K. Otero, Register.
HISubscription:
$ .10
'
.25
2.50
Per Week
Per Month
Per Year
m
tí
E
n
13
n
m
n
u
m
M
n
n
m
'A
;
''
u;
Entered aa aecond cIusb matter April 21, Isiii
at tho'post ofüco at Estaucia, New Mexico, un-
der the Act o
erf
n
Too Much Impressed. , Not Coal Land
A, throat specialist in Bethany, ac ) NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
cordine to th dinner, used a laryn- - i .Department of (he Interior
coscona on a nervous woman patient í U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N M., mim somewhere else when you can buy at E.1 - - i uust 29, lüll.
w. 9 , T WT Pitt f7 . 1Notice is hereby .aven that PleasantR. Wilmutu. of Estancia, New Mexico,who, '.n June 3rd, 1909, nv,dc Homo-stea- d
Entrv No. 01030.' for NEfi. Sec
and remarked: "You would-b- sur-
prised to know how far we can see
with this instrument." As he was
about to place the instrument in her
throat she apologized for a hole in he?
stocking. Atlanta Constitution.
tion 119. Township 7 N, Kaneí) E, N. M. :
P. Meridian, has üied notice of intention j
Komerp's cneaperr We carry a tun me oí uenerai
Merchandise and are a iways ready our
m
customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to be anú those who never expecc to be- -
'We. arc m a position to do better by Esxancia Valley
to make Fir.?.; Five Year i'reef, to es-
tablish claim u. thy land above described,
before Neal Jensen. U.::. Commissioner,
at Estancia, New Rlexi- o, on the 11th
day of October. 191L
Claimant names as vvitne. se?:
Alvy M. Yoachum, E.L.Garvin, tí. II.
Not Coat Laud
NGTI012 FOE, PUBLICA1ICÍ7
Department of tlio Interior,
U. Ü. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. i., Pickens, Earl Scott, all of Estancia, NewEstancia, n, M ., August 20, 10! 1. Manuel R. Otero,Notice is hereby aivon that Minnie Brunibaek, ex;x
a Register.
cttcr by them than any other store --iniarmer, and do do
z In and see us and vou will come again.he vaüev.
u
0
mi
widow of Edger 1!, Pnimback, deceased, of
Estancia, New Mexico, who, on August, is. 1306,
made Homestead Kntry, No. UStO (01:500) , for
SEU. Section S.Tawnsbip N, Rango 7 E. N. M
P, Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
William A. Brumback U. S. Court Commission
er, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 9th day of
October, 1311.
Claimant names es witnesses ;
J (', Peterson, J. L. Lobb, A. C. Butler, R. L,
Porter, all of Estaucia, New Mexico.
MANUEL r.. OTERO,
Register.
0
0
Hi
M
m.
0
a
si
Not Coal Lace'.
.NOTICE KOlt PUBLICATION
Department of i he interior,
U.S. CandOllIio at .Santa Fe. N. .V.,
Auíí. 101?,
Notice is hereby Riven that Pedro (úieia, of
Mcintosh, New Mexico, who uu iy-- 2:.. 1P07
made Homestead Entry, No. ! Utfl list), 'or
SEU. S N r'!.4, Section ., '(.'own hip 7n,
Range SE. !. U. P. Meridian, has i!!el notice
of intention to make Final Fh e Year Proof to
establish claim to the hind above i ascribed,
before V.'illiam A, Brnmbnck, U. S. Court Corii- -
hi Z!
KiiBiitoner at Est aucia, New ;Mr?:ico, on the 15th
day of September, i9n,
Claimant names as Witnesses :
j David Sanchez, Eiisha flow, Juan Ji. Larra- -
Roiti. all of i''sK.nca, NeW Mexjno. Enrique 51
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. tí. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M .
Estancia,- - N. M., August 30, J9I1,
Notice Í3 hereby Given that Henry
ml
ilontoyo, oí Chi lili. New Mexico.
Manar! lí. Ol.e.-n- ,
Reis!er. i fie üig síre
EDler, of Estancia. New Mexico, wno, xot. Ci al Lend. ESTaweiH, NEW MEXieC0
n
u
n
sa
'B
n Sí ;
on February 13, 1906, made Homestead notice von pcllíca nos
Entry No. .8890-0711)- 6, for EVÍ SW'.i, Doparimeutoftlioliitcrior.
Section 25, Township 7 N, Range 8 E, , u Land on'.ico at Santa Ecn.M
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of a;:hí, i. i'.cr.intention to make Final Five Year Proof, noI..,--. js ,..1,- - Kven that Lvix Keen,
to establish claim to the land above de-- I Ageilt rr Thomas E. Kc.-u- . . Etuucin. New
scribed, before William A. Brumback, Mexico, who, on At i;l l.iSO'Mnade 31o:ne?teai
U. S. Coart Commissioner, at Estanci:', Knlrj.t jjj, isoai-wiifi- , for NWK.s. ctiou 20,
New Mexico, on the 11th day of Octo- - Township 7 N. Ra..- E. N. M. P. ion.üan, hasbgr, 1911. filed notice of hit. :;'.. u to niakei'"ua) Oommn- -
Clairnant names as witnesses: tat ion Proof t. .b d Am v, t.hr landJohn G. Weaver, J. A. Cars well, J. F. abovo describe.!, William a. ck
T J I" A C1 t )l í LT, IIIMUI Mil IOIK1VUiMimIjaaaier, r. A. opeetmanii, au 01 U.S. Court ComiuU-ion.-- r. Eaauc.. New
tancia, New Mexico. Mexico, ou the IM h day of Se:.toiuber. f:ii.Manuel R. Otero, Register. Claimant names as witnesses:
H. C. Keen, V.. 11, Ch.oi.iioi-- W. T. Phunhv,
Robert Finley.'ali if EnUnci:., X, v.- - Mexico.
In buying a cough medique, don't be j Muu"'!l UvUh:
W. Si. MASON
Physician and Opíiuan
HERE IS THE MONEY()i:it'.t- - í:tcorid (loor
Soatii cf Po.sttÍÜco
afraid to get. Chamberlain's Cough Re-
medy. There is no danger from it, and
relief is sure to follow'. Especially re-
commended for coughs, colds, and whoop-
ing cough. Sold by ail dealers.
Not Coa! Land.
NOTICE FOR PUliLICATION.
líe iH'i r.ie-r- of the il LH'ior.
I". S. L:.!l("l'.:cc at San f ti Fe, N. ?.f.
N. il.. A a i:, p.!.
'otiee is !i Tel'y ..ven the.t. Andrew í!. " l
i
Je V. (i! Ks! :i iií' t.: M:-i- l v;!,i. i,r tm!
FOR SALE- -I am selling my household j.,, Kl,Jo iiomeu, ad !'rfyNo. ,1. r faiNHFRl AND. !J
ul' MiBcinfm, P Hf.V.An !. Section 9. Township ti 2. p!.ut 7 '. N
you have been t ariiing' for several years back? You
"pent it and the, other feliow put it, in the bank. Why
id tho other ieiioT,v save what you earn? 'Start a
bonk account if you have but onedollar to begin with
Phuslcian ic Suracon jMeridian, has died notice oí et. nf nm ini,i.- 'inet, sewing machine, bed, table, Final Five Year Proof oes:.,:,!:.-;. i.,i. , i.Mhe !i
landíiÍKive ilesc:l)i d, bei'oi.' ;,'ii!iaui A. í'i'e.n;- - jwashstand, stove. Also one pair bug i ii:.i: First de.oi ot VIW Hc4..!. jj
STANCE NEW ft' EX.
'gy shafts, one 10-in- plow. I. F. j ,',;,,,, ,,fl i!(. :,r.i day r (c..,h-.- -, imj. f.
Decker.' Call at residence, 2d block, v.ir.uu.t ufi..!.a. tne-- JJohn Cas;!.oll. ..'olni KiorL, ,;1: c' . ' am m. fWest Of pOStOÍllce. :ev.-l- : x:eo: ( ;;;;. KU1... Vj.; v,, al! of! 5 I
n
li iankEstancia Saving; 3
':.uj;tje.. NiuvÜexh-o- .
4MANUKL Ti OTEItO
Repititor Make our bank your bankBe sure and take a bottle of Chamber- - jIain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea),
Remedy with you when starting on your
trip this smmer. It cannot be obtained I Coe! L ie.!.
not ce i c-- pi:í;i.ca:'I:; í.on board the trains or steamers. Chan-- !
11. B. HAWKINS
Survejoi'
Oaice at Scot t & Jenson's
I
JVw M.xico.
ges of water and climate often cause j i 1.;:v!i"( ut of ti ie Interior,
sudden attacks of diarrhoea, ard it is j ".. r..u..; Oüir:- - at Sa..a N, m.
best to be prepared. Sold by a!i derd- -
.T ,.
N. f-'- -:
i' .s h r, l.y i ayA.
ers j or" ilc'nt - n, Ni'v, ;.ic:.i :o, v. ho on December
l"'"a' d Au...i: i. 11l A V.iw.''.' Home-ter.d- .
; :i.tri N. ; ;! c,::, ny, i, j. ;,,H j, , 4.V. A. Brumback, U. S Court Con,;:, 1 --( s. ,
.1; ; . in,,,, ;gwi-- j
siouer will look after your Eand Oí sv ..rfi-.- '. T.-,- i. JC:!JK e,
f:ce busir.ctís'and do it right. N- - !... iici .(..tieeuf h.ten- -
' Ilion ;. !).!, Fim I C miniiM! ;:i Prool VK
'
.onish ; :'),- - ,.n , ;. cribed.
Not Or al Lil t'd. oe.'ere ;!.;a:i , ií:iimi;e.ek. V, S. fours'.
NOnCK Ft.-:-: PCIÍLICATION u.- a: E.--i anchi. Ne-.- .MexH-o- . 0:1
y U. S.eofíiir.issloner 1?
KiíaryPutic ? Steaosrapher
rive Insurance
1?ivIAKE our store your resting place. Free
ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.
Our Fountain has; Every thing Good to Eat
ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY
'! H ers l riaii.it to l'Uid .';ce vvt !'
execnied with iironiptnes? nod aeCiof-Ci- .
r . .1. ........... . .c - ..i ...Miñr . -- 'ii il..c'iiii!.ii(;
e and uckuowledged.
the '.. ('..J' Ol Octob. 2 , I'.'ll.
i: V. S ..;!, v, .i,.,,-- , V:,:, i,,;..-.;- ,; !. ,v
u .'. J , . !:.. t, aí ,,;' Hel!i-e- . a, N. ,
:iM',;c p. ot'Fi;.'.
' Ke-.M-
NEW MEXICOcia
Deiuin iue.it Of The Ir'te-h-- r
U S Laatl 0:hee at Saut-- i I'e, New Me;;,e,.
w.st nitii.ioii
Noi.ce is h"ri;b.v tien that Wi.li.im '.V.
Wasner, of I.Tcluioh. New M r.'.co. who ..n
Sept umber ih-.C-, íi..n'.e Iloii:ejt"o K.,i rv
No. ll-- il "i (17." i, for SW - of Section L'l. T..w:i-bhl-
S N, R..!ii.-- I'. N, M. P. Meri,iiir.
lias tiled fiofic o." rr.'.
Final Five yea,- - !r.,d. t . t. !:. :':!:.
C'.v.s. F. Eajy, Chas. R. Eu. ley,Dytevu ry is a dareorou.s di-e- .r o .bu:
'
VARIES i RASLEV.
ct Law
claim to ihe laa 1 above lescrih-- i Le",,:-- , n.,:-- i ( hoÍL-r:-i and Diarrhea Kv::k.!v i.pon
Jens-w- . I'. S. CoRindioner a FV.ai;ei;i N. ! . . .',
... .... j... ,v. ,. srcctyiiUiiV u.-e-d 'i i.:no eniden. ;cs of
. . ..
I
i'-o- rtor- Ubi' 'L-ve- r h- - - Fr...'ii..: in the CGUit..;'ard l.andDepartI ' ?
J'N. Kownir.a. John Yai.d. '..: ,i. W. .
w s f rj p '
to fa:i. Vi is allí vdu,í'e for child-- 1 t. 1 and prar.ts and titles examined fe 0 T ' f ft C pi If O'Qflren .rd aduü,, ar.dVhon reduced wi'h ! Santa Fe, N. Al. ; 'V 5 )ü W (Ü pi f ! i lif IIIU 1 1 ü 1 1 U Ul U,water and wecte.cd, it is plea.ant to ,;ranch O.nce, Estancia, N. M.Rogers, of Mcintosh. Td. M., audEdwiuof Estancia. N. II..í.. l 1.1. M. U 1
lüpirtii. ! ta'íc Suld by all dealer:- -
1
1
